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dei1iug gets
;the trophy
Tht Beautiful Mahoney Cop
Is Awarded to Oar
School.
Some of our people may be a
little surprised to learn that the
handsome Mahoney trophy,
which was offered for the best
exhibit of school work at the irri-
gation congress last fall.has been
awarded to the Deming school
and will be formally-- presented
this evening by Hon. Ralph E.
Twitchell, when he gives his
at Clark's opera
house.
At will be remembered, at
the time of the exhibit the
cup waa given tolAlbuquerque
but it was a very unfair decis-
ion and through the efforts of
the Deming school board and
Supt Doderer this fact has been
clearly substantiated, and Dem-ing.whi- ch
was voted second place,
Is awarded the trophy, thus com-
ing into possession of that which
she is worthy of and entiled to.
The judges in rendering their
decision grossly violated the
rules governing the contest. Es-
pecially was this the case when
they allowed Albuquerque to
bring in work that had been
specially prepared. There were
tome four other violations made
and although Deming at the
time protested vigorously, their
appeal went unheeded. How-
ever, it is now the desire of the
judges that the trophy be given
to Deming and Albuquerque re
nounces all claim to it
Deming is justly proud of her
schools and it is only right that
she should want to see them
fairly treated.
Don't overlook those two 6
foot Steel Star mills at $22.
Some one will save money in
buying these.
Crescent Lumber Co.
Pat Moran spent a few days
the city this week visiting his
brother, Dr. Moran.
A. A. Douglass, Ed Darr and
E.R.Ochoa are in Las Cruces
serving on the jury.
The ladies of the Presbyterian
Church will give an "Old Folks"
concert in three weeks.
C H. Carswell, of Anadarko,
Okla.. in the city for a brief
visit with his old friend, P. K.
Connaway.
Mr. R. E. Cameron, of the
Deming Ice & Electric Co., has
moved his family into the pretty
home formerly occupied, by C.
M. McCamey.
W. Uanner, Lordsburg,
was in the city Saturday visiting
old friends. Mr. Hanner form
erly lived in Deming. lie has
our thanks for a subscription to
The Graphic.
Mr.T. H. White, brother-i-n
law or Sir. u. A. creamer, and
a successful alfalfa grower of
the Mesilla valley, was a promi-
nent visitor in Deming for a few
days this week.
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Village Board Proceedings.
At the regular meeting of the board
of trustees of the' village of nar
held on Monday nighC, April 5, 1909. all
members wero present except Mr.
Bennett, who was absent from town.
Among the accounts presented and
allowed, which in all amounted to over
One Thousand Dollars, were: M. M.
Dunaon, for sidewalks in front of the
City Hall and for street and alley cross-In- n.
1377.68; account of street work
and material, 1240.40; account of street
sprinkling- - I!)6.00j hsulinc
garbage, 123.65: Justice of
$26.65: H. B. Strickler.
trash
fees.
S27.- -
00; street lighting
3 125 00; miscellaneous
and
lor March,
Peace
engineer.
52.60; hydrant
rental, months,
expense, (66.65; regular salaries
ll&u.w,
M. M. Dunson reported to the Board
that be had completed the walk in front
of Frank Priscr s and that the same
has not been paid for. The Board or-
dered the clerk to prepare the neces-
sary ordinance to levy special tax
bill against the property and to report
the same at the next regular meeting.
The clerk was also ordered to prepare
the necessary ordinance requiring side-
walk to be built south of bpruce
street, on the east side of Gold avenue,
as far as John Sleruton's, and north of
fine street, on the east side or Gold
avenue and on the south side of Rail-
road Boulevard, as far as the Cozy
Corner Restaurant, and to report the
same at the next regular meeting of
the Board.
The committee appointed to buy a
new sprinkler cart for the Village re-
ported that the same has been ordered
through J. A. Mahoney, which report
was approved.
The reporta of the treasurer and
clerk, showing balance on hand at the
date or last report S234.41
Collected from licence. permits
lekVtsi aalmei atfil im evAtw MiutrilaiM wv-w- t mm avai isuvis
of A. A. Temke. clerk 1033.55
Collected from fines, as per J.
r. report z.oo
Collected from taxes as per
treasurer s report w.ib
Total to be accounted for.... S3326.U
raid out on warrants No. 583
and
to 598,lnclusive 660.24
Balance en hand April 1.1909.S26C5.87
with warrant for 114.45 outstanding.
same having been deducted from the
above; which reporta were severally
read, received and ordered nied.
Ordinance No. 44. relating to and
amending Ordinance No. 9 of the vil
lage orainanees, relating to ine sate or
intoxicating liquors, was introduced
and adopted. Said ordinance makes it
a misdemeanor for any person conduct
Ing a saloon or place where liquor is
sold to allow anyono not connected
with or in the employ of said saloon to
loiter in said place of business after
closing hours. Said ordinance also
changes the method of enforcing viola
tions ol the license ordinance.
The application of Henderson b Har
ris for a permit to construct a tempor-
ary building on the rear end of the Otto
Smith lot. for a barbecue stand, was
denied, and the application of Otto
Smith for a permit to build a fence
around his said lot was approved aa
was also the application or Angle ws
ley for permission to build an adobe
building 12x12 ft. on lot 54 and 55, onflatlnum avenue.Applications of John Deckert J. A.
Erhmann. Hannlgan 6 Rkhter (2). A.
M. Little, T. B. Birtrong and Fred
Harvey for liquor licenses for S months
from April 1, 1909, were granted.
Quite a number of cattle
horse buyers in town.
and
A big potato acreage will be
planted in the valley this year.
.
Will Foster, the whole-soule- d
cattleman, spent a few days
with us this week.
see Will Jennings for express
delivery. Prompt attention to
all orders. Phone 221.
John Hund has gone to his old
home at Los Angeles to look af
ter some business interests.
No trouble to do your estimat
ing, or answer questions. Post
yourself before buying.
Crescent Lumber Co.
Rev. Havens, of the Anti-s-a
loon League, new Mexico and
Arizona, was in the city Tuesday
meeting friends while on his way
to Douglas.
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BARGAINS IN-é- ?
Demmg Seal Estate
: Both Residence and Business Properties for
& 3 ' Investment and Occupation
Houses to Rent, Homesteads, Desert Claims and
Deeded. Lands just outside the town limits. '
Doming Ileal Estate Purchasing t&
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VILLAGE ELEC
TION HELD
he Old Council is Return-
ed with One Excep-
tion.
Tho village election held last
uesday passed off quietly. The
old board was ed with
one exception, Dr. Swope being
succeeded by John Corbett.
Following is the result:
J. Bennett 174
S. Lindauer 134
hos. Marshall 183
ulius Rosch 183
ohn Corbett.. 132
S. D. Swope 99
c. L. Baker ...8
DeLaunay 5
Scattering, 4.
The total vote cast was 186.
O. J. Durand and Williams
Rutherford are home for a short
visit.
N. A. Bolich has returned
M a
rom a lew days pleasure trip
o Fay wood.
Mrs. John Corbett returned
Saturday night from a short visit
at Silver City.
The S. P. now have the big
rock crusher at Stein's running
in full blast.
The Glad Hand don't need any
quotation marks here. We make
the price right and still use
'books and accounts." Any
thing not in stock, we'll get it.
Sec?
Crescent Lumber Co.
John Utz has joined his broth
er Ed, and family here. He ar-
rives from Oklahoma.
Mrs. Richard Hudson and Mrs.
Hugh Williams returned Tuesday
night from a short visit in El
aso.
Fresh strawberries, fruits.etc.
at Meyer's Meat Market.
The Santa Fe is evidently lay- -
ng plans to build an extension
rom Deming to the Burro
mountains.
Special Sale of Hats.
$8.00 and $10.00 hats for
$5.00.
$15.00 and $18.00 hats for
910.00
for Saturday, April 10, ONLY.
Clegq& Salyer.
Prof. Salyer has resigned his
position with S. G. Boyd & Co.
He will embark in business for
himself in a short time.
Deputy Kealy is doing as well as
could be expected. It cannot yet
be determined whether the sight
of his eye can be preserved.
"We Have It"
The latest novelties for Easter,
comprising Fine Perfumes and
Candies. Easter Baskets all sizes
and shapes; Rabbits, Chickens
and Ducks. Eggs with marsh--
mallow filling, small or large.
A beautiful basket filled with
green and candy eggs makes
nice Easter gift. Let us make
one up for you.
IRVINE A RAITII EL,
V !... Dm. rt EVoorii Pal
have bought 800 acres of land
six miles southeast of town.
They expect to improve the land
at once. The deal was made
through Dymond & McCan.
' Mr. R. E. Dunn has resigned
his position as manager of Clark
& Ox's grocery store and leaves
tomorrow with his wife for Gila
Bend, Ariz., where he will take
charge of a store for theS. P.
company. During their short
residence in bur city Mr. and
Mrs. Dunn have made a number
of friends, who" are sincerely
sorry to see them leave.
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Church to Build.
The Christian Church has pur-
chased four lots in the southeast
ptrt of town and expect to erect
a church building on them in a
short tirne
Mass at the Catholic church
Monday, April 12th, at 7:30 a.
m.
Mr. E. Krause, an architect of
El Paso, spent several days in
Deming this week.
Tom Adams, a prominent
young stockman of Elgin, Neb.,
is here buying cattle.
Mrs. L. G. Britton will arrive
in a lew days rrom uuymon,
Okla., to join her husband.
Wanted-- To buy a small horse
power, inquire at this omce.
Deming's pure water and
bright sunshine attracts hun-
dreds of people every year to her
midst.
W. Fleming Jones, U. S. Com
missioner at Las truces, was
registered1 at the Harvey House
Monday.
We received a very pleasant
call Tuesday from Rev. Z. Moore,
who has accepted the pastorship
of the Christian Church here.
W. J. May and A. J. Michal- -
john, auditors of the Santa Fe,
are here checking in the new
agent of the Santa Fe, Mr. W.
S. Clark, who succeeds Mr. D.
A. Creamer, Mr. Creamer re-
tiring to his farm at La Mesa.
W. Be C0RWIN
ARCHITECT and
SUPERINTENDENT
Plans and Specifications.
-- rioM M- -
Demintf, N. M.
Carl C. Collins was here from
Fierro this week visiting his
mother, Mrs. Mary Collins. Carl
says it 11 pretty lonesome up
there among the sighing pines,
but that will all pass away now
as he ordered The Graphic sent
to him.
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The White House.
.?TIIE?
Easter fiats are Here
NEW TAILORED PATTERNS AND
READY-TO-WEA- R HATS
Arriving Every Few Days,
I Agent for DeBevolse Brassieres for Women's Wear
E MATÍTHA RimniriC AMFMT Prist..
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Fire at Wagon Yard.
A fire at Sim Holstein's wag
on and feed yard Tuesday night
about 11:30 caused damage to the
amount of $100, which is cover-
ed by insurance. The caused is
unknown.
Read Bolich's special shoe sale
ad in today's paper.
J. C. Wren figured in a run
away Saturday but fortunately
escaped serious injury.
Mr. E. II. Bickford, manager
of the Rio Mimbres Irrigation
Co., was in the city this week.
You have been hearing of
'
'Bottom Prices. ' ' Now the bot-
tom has been lowered, the feast
is spread and you nave no one
to blame but yourself if you fail
to enjoy the benefits.
CRESCENT LUMBER ÜO.
Easter services will be held at
the Presbyterian church next
Sunday morning and evening.
Morning subject: "The Prince
of Life." Evening subject: "At-
taining unto the Resurrection."
LEE O. LESTER.
Official Recorder Luna County
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School Election.
The school election passed off
quietly Monday. The election
was held to. elect one director,
J. A. Mahoney being
The total vote cast was 29.
Our farmers are busy as bees.
The valley will soon smile with
all kinds of farms.
Luna county has long needed
a courthouse and we are apt to
get it now. Let it come; we
can't get it any too soon.
Rev. Z. Moore, of Fort Morgan,
Colo., has accepted the call of
the Christian Church in Deming,
preaching his first sermon here
last Sunday. .
For Salr-11- 50 buys rood little busi-
ness in Deming. Address Box 2)5, City.
Col. D. M. Apple, who is sta-
tioned at San Francisco, passed
through Deming Monday on his
way to Ft. Bayard, where he
will enjoy a visit with Col. Bush-nel- l,
commanding officer at the
fort. Col. Apple laid out and
started Ft. Bayard. .
HIRAM B. STRICKLER,
Official Surveyor LunaCoonty
Luna Co. Abstract & Ins. Co.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE- -
FIRE INSURANCE
.
. CONVEYANCING
Give Us Your Business 9 We Guarantee Satisfaction.
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OEM IN G GRAPHIC
CD.AMSXOSI,I!ur m frsprleter
SUBSCRIPTION 11 00 PER YEAR.
Published Every Friday.
Official Papel oí Demioj, N. M.
EnfcaraS Man lt, IMS, i púa tome i DmIo.
V. SU m momI-cI- Mattar, aadar act ef aoa-erei-sef
Marea l Un.
Phone 105.
The Indian scare in Oklahoma
' has made some of the "old boys"
out here sit up and take notice.
Delegate Andrews, with his
Usual alertness, called upon Sec-reta- r;
Ballinger of the interior
' department Monday and request
ed that early designation be
made of New Mexico lands for
entry under the enlarged home
stead act. Andrews says that
practically all public lands in
New Mexico come within the de-
scription of lands which are sub-
ject to entry, under the new law,
and he expects the greater part
of the public land area of the
territory to be designated.
Congress will be given an op-
portunity to vote on the state-
hood bill when it convenes in
regular session next December.
Representative Hamilton, of
Michigan, who will undoubtedly
continue in the Sixty-firs- t Con-
gress as chairman of the house
committee on territories, after
conferring with President Taft,
announces that he would at that
time the bill which
was passed by the house at the
last session. The measure pro-
vides for separate statehood for
Arizona and New Mexico and is
in accordance with the Chicago
platform of the Republican party.
New Mexico is forging ahead
at a rapid gait and the rush of
people to this territory in the
next year or two promises to be
as great as that to the Panhandle
of Texas during the past few
.
years. New Mexico offers the
best opportunity for homeseek-er- a
and those who want land as
an investment of any place, for
practically all the big tracts of
land in the states have been
taken. New Mexico has the
land and there are thousands of
well to do people in the east who
want it. It is only a question of
getting them started in the right
direction and they will continue
to come.
Uncle Sam's soldiers will be
armed with noiseless rifles in the
near future. Maxim's gun silen-
cers have been adopted by the
War Department and as rapidly
as possible the various stations
will be supplied with enough of
them to familiarize the soldiers
with their use. The army of
the United States will thus be
the first to put the silencers to
actual use. Among the first
barracks to receive these
silencers will be Fort Leaven-
worth, Kan., the rifle school of
the army at Monterey, Cal.,
Plattsburg Barracks, in New
York. A supply also will be sent
to one of the New England sta-
tions of the army.
The Silver City merchants, es
pecially the wholesale grocers.
nave a neat way of beating the
assessor. The assessment is
taken of the property on band
on the first day of March. The
merchants let their stock run
down as low as possible, and
generally take an inventory on
March 1. Immediately after
this date the goods begin rushing
in. It is stated that cars of
merchandise are often held in
Deming so as not
,
to get into
Grant county until after March
1. Last week's Enterprise notes
that there were fifty-seve- n cars
of merchandise received in Sil
ver City the first week in March
and fiftv cara the second week.
a total of 107 cars during the
first half of March and not
bit of the merchandise so raceiv
ed will get on the .assessor's
books. --Lordsburg Liberal,
How naughty in y'ou "fo.say a!
this. "Uncle" Don.. -. :
What Washington Papen Say.
The Washington papers speak
of the Curry resignation incident
under the headlines: "Andrews
speaks for Curry," and "'Favors
Retention in Office of New Mex-
ico's Governor." In a half col-
umn article one paper says:
"Delegate Andrews talked to
the president about . Governor
Curry's case, and advised that his
resignation be not accepted. He
claimed that Governor Curry has
the full confidence of the people."
With Andrews, Senator Pen-
rose and Senator Oliver, both of
Pennsylvania, were at the White
House and received the assurance
of President Taft that statehood
would be granted New Mexico
next winter; that the president
had only the kindliest of feeling
for the people of the Territory
and expressed the hope that New
Mexico and Arizona would adopt
the best constitution possible
under which to work out their
own salvation. To a score of cor-
respondents, Delegate Andrews,
upon leaving the White House,
replied: "Curry is a friend of
mine; he has the confidence of
the people and we hope that all
troubles will be adjusted."
Many large corporations, hav-
ing for their object the develop-
ment of New Mexico's resources,
are being formed. The Costello
Estate Development company, of
Colorado Springs, capitalized at
$2,000,000, has been granted
permission to do business under
the laws of the territory. The
purpose of this company is to de-
velop the Costello land grant re
cently purchased by Colorado
capitalists and it is also said to
foreshadow the building of the
long planned extension of the
Denver & Rio Grande railroad
from Fort Garland to the Taos
valley. Another corporation of
great importance to the territory
is that of the Rio Grando Water
and Land company, of Albuquer
uue, in which Denver, St. Louis
and New York capitalists are in
terested. It is capitalized at
$3,000,000 and will construct
vast irrigation project on the
Rio Grande in Bernalillo county
to irrigate upwards of 50,000
acres of land.
Among the last official acts of
President Roosevelt was the sign
ing of proclamations creating ad-
ditions to national foresta in Ne--
ada, South Dakota, California,
New Mexico and Arizona, aggre
gating 4,980,736 acres. This
new forest land brings the total
national forest area up to 195,- -
011,980 acres.
Water to Cover Immense Tract
H. A. Jastro, president of the
Albuquerque Traction company,
is in the city visiting his daugh- -
er, Mrs. M. O. Chadbourne, and
looking after his New Mexico in- -
erests.
Yesterday at the Alvarado,
Mr. Jastro met with several gov-
ernment engineers for the pur
pose of planning a survey of
that part of the big Armendaris
and grant in Sierra and Socorro
counties that will be covered
with water backed up by the
proposed Elephant Butte dam.
Mr. Jastro is one of the chief
owners of the grant, aa well as
manager of the Victorio Land
and Cattle company, running
cattle in that part of the terri
tory.
The Elephant Butte dam.when
it is completed, will back water
for many miles up the Rio Grande
and the government will neces- -
saruy nave to purcnase a large
area of land. Mr. Jastro aava
that should the dam be built, the
government will have to pur-
chase over 30,000 acres of the
Armendaris grant. ' The con
ference , yesterday- - was for the
purpose of discussing the sur-
veying of the land, and other
preliminaries which may lead to
the occupation of the land by the
government. Albuquerque Citi
itn.
Afraid of Ghosts
Maaf DeorW sre efralj w gtiotts.
are afraid of jerau.' Yet the ghott u Uncy and
the germ to a tact. It the fcrai eoulJ b tnajniitai
(o a im equal to Ita terrón it would appear mora
terrible tuaa cmf ia' drajoa. Garma
aaa't ba avoided. They ara la the air we breathe,
the water we driele.
The fera eaa only pro per when the conditiot the ayeten fivua it free acope ta establish it-a-
and develop. When there ia a dcSeiese of
vital foroe, laaiuor, resttessaaee, a aallow cheek.
hollow eye, when the appetite ia poor and the
sleep ia brokea, It ia tima to fuerd ajaintt the farm", " You ceaSonify the body against aU áertat by the rue ai Dr. Pierce's Gold-e- m
Medical Discovery. It tocreases the vital power, eieenao the
aystsaa of elofjinf imporftioa, enriabas the blood, puta the iSom.
ach aad organ of digestion and Mtritioa ia working eooditioa, to
that the term iada no weak or tainted spot ia which, to bread,
"Golden Medical Discovery" eootaioa oo aloobol, wbi.ky or
Ubit-loral- nj druti. AU ita ingredients printed oo ita outside
wrapper. It ia not secret nostrum but medicine o known
composition and with a reoord of 40 ftmri f ram. Aeoept noSubstitute there is otblnj "Just as food." Ask your awigMiors.
Killinger Q Co.
coMMissiorr
MERCHANTS
Hew and Second Hand
Goods Bought and Sold.
$750 Soda Fountain for
Sale at a Bargain.
Stiver
non
Ave.ti DEMING, N. M.
aw
ST. LOUIS
RESTAURANT
Meals
AU
Hours
Fresh Oysters
-- orín vniiL iz.m p m.
Silver Ave., 1st door north
of Sunset Hotel.
Henry Meyer,
WHOLESALE
Retail
BUTCHER.
0000eXK0
2 . Kr, a.- - u zaa
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Fine Tailoring
k -
. .Cleaning ana
ON SHORT NOTICE.
Deming, NtwHuc
Silver Av.,Slnaa'i Oil SUad
lu a Tea fteua Veer.
Great deeds compel reward. The
world erowna ita doers. That's whv
th4 American people have crowned Dr.
Kings New Discovery the King of
Throat and Lung remedie. Every
atora is a health force. It kills germs,
and colds and la grippe vanish. It heala
cough-racke- d membranes and coughing
atopa. Sore, inflamed bronchil tubes
and lungs are) cured and hemorrhages
cease. Dr.lieo.Moore,BiacK jaca.w.o.,
writes "it cured me of lung trouble.
pronounced nopeleas Dy an oociors.
SOc. 11.00, Trial bottle free. Guaran
teed by all drugguta.
Plumbing'
Windmill Repair
Work done promptly and satis-
faction given. Second hand w ind-
mills bought and sold.
W. J. Graham & Son
DEMING. N. M.
Sunday Hchool at the Episcopal church
every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,
W.B.Cosw!N,Superlntendent. Preach-- n
every 4th Sunday at 11 o'clock.
FOR SALE --2 claims, 160 acres
each, homestead or desert. Will
aell cheap. Inquire at this office.
A -
Few pocpU
Professional Cards.
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORNEY A COUNSKLO
Office in Baker Block, Spruce St,
Deming, New Mexico
A. W. POLLARD
ATTORN
Office in Muhoney block.
Spruce St --- --- Demlngr N. M.
A. A. TEMKE.
Attornky-At-La- w.
City Hall Deming, N. M.
. RALPH C. ELY
Attorney and counselor
Spruce St Demlnjr, N. M.
It F. HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La- w
Deming, - New Mexico.
Dit. P. M. Steed
Physician and Surgeon.
Office Phone 80 Residence Phone 86
Deming, N. Mex.
DR. J. G. MOIR
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
rheae 73.
Have your eyes carefully teted and
glasses correctly fitted at home.
DR. J. B. BARBEE
Physician and Surgeon
Phone 19.
Office-Ba- nk Hotel, Rooms 1, 2 and 3
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
E. S. MILFORD, M. D., D. O.
Physician and Surgeon.
OrriCK-O- ne block west and block
south oí postoffice. ;
Office Hours tie I. Phúo. U.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
The Dymond Company
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
6eU Ave. Deailal, N. M.
C. C. FIELDER
Seal Estatt and Conveyancing
NOTAIT rUBLlC.
(Mire vltk Praeata Cbri
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
LAW HUEN
OFFICIAL CHINESE
INTERPRETER
Silver Ave. Deming, N.M.
Ituebush Q
...Measday
...PROPRIETORS...
'
a
CityLiveryStable
GOOD TEAMS
and Fine Turnouts.
Rigs by the day and hour at
reasonable rates. Horses
boarded by the week or
month.
tit
x rniatfal Fete Avmrfe.
"I would have been a cripple for life,
from a terhnie cut on my knee cap,"
writea Frank Disberry. Kelliher.Minn..
"without Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
which soon cured me." Infallible for
wounds, cuts and bruises, it soon cures
Rurna. Scalds. Old sores. Boils. Sk
Eruptions. World's host for Piles. 25c
at all druggists.
)
THE
DEMING, MEW MEXICO
Establlahed in 139 2
Capital Stock (paid in) ..... . . .t;. .V. $ 80,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits.....;, ' 15,000.00
Deposits (Jan. '4, 1909) 204,671.25
This BaiB haa kn established over Fifteen Ytari transacting a gen-
eral, commercial banking bualness and solicits the account of Uolvlduali,
Firms and CerperatleftS.
We will give you our bwt efforts in looking after any business en-
trusted to us and ate able to give prompt and efficient service. "
LiWrnl accommodations made to these who hive been satisfactory
customers.
.
FOREICN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all the principal citiea of Europe. '
meáis ami
Jukm Coaaa-rr- , PreeMunt
J. A. Mahonst, Vice Piaaidenl
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"PIONEER COAL YARD."
PHONE 55. W. R. MERRILL
Boggles and Carriages.
Sold by F. C. PETERSOÍJ, Deming N. M.
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HMICO
J. F. WILSON, Prop.
We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit
the Purchaser.
DEMING,
jr..;v.'.jp
400e0e00000a
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aper
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!
- H contribute more o Ihe cheerfulness sod
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-- jjl beauty of your home than aU else.
S ALFRED PEATS "PRIZE"
--yS WALL PAPER is the "perfectioq''
: of modem wall decoration and offers
; ' the widest ol choice ia paUero
'.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Sunday la Easter.
,
The village board met Monday
night. .
A. W. Pollard's elegant new
residence is rapidly going up.
.
Attend the lecture at Clark's
opera house tonight (Friday.)
Our merchants have arranged
some very pretty Easter dis-
plays.
Fresh Fish every Friday at
Meyer's Meat Market. .
Picnics are coming in as a
source of pleasure for our young
people again.
.
Tae 14 lack MeceaM
11m In a keen, clear brain, backed by in-
domitable will and resistlea energy.
Such power cornea from the splendid
health that Dr. Kinit'a New Life Fill
impart. They vitalize every orgran and
build up brain and body. J. A. Harmon,
( Lixemore. W. Va., writea: "They are
the beit p.Ila t ver used." 25c. at all
druggists.
John Rabb has sold a residence
in the east part of town to Brit-to-n
&Croley.
Look out for lively times in
Deming as soon as work starts
on the new railroad.
A lUscfcar
is a man who can't ice rood in anyperson or thing. It's a habit caused bv
a disordered liver. If you find thatyou are beginning to see thines
through blue spectacles, treat yourliver to a good cleaning out process
with UallarU's lierbine. A sure curefor constipation, dyspepsia, indigestion,
rU'k headache, biliousness, all liver
aiomaeh and bowel troubles. Sold byIrvino & Raithel.
Mr. Volney Rector was up
f jm Hermanas the forepart of
tue week greeting his friends.
The Circes
acrobat finds It necessary at all times
to keep his muscles and joints supple.
That is the reason that hundreds of
then keep a bottle of Ballard 'a Snow
Liniment always on hand. Asura cure
for rheumatism, cuts, sprains, sore
throat, lame back, contracted muacles,
corns, bunions and all paina. Price 25c,
aOc. and $1 00 per bottle. Sold by
Irvine Raithel.
The entertainment at Clark's
opera house tonight will be a
treat to the people of Deming.
Some good work is being done
on the Hondale road. The farmers
down that way are appreciating
it.
Mrs. Martha Ament and
d .tighter, Miss Florence, return-V- d
Sunday night from a short
visit in El Paso.
Brats or Omo. Citt or Tolido, ILit a County. ( ss
Fnwt J. Cheney nakaa oath that k la eenlor
Krlreref theflrmof T. t. Chana? A Co.. Snintha City or Toledo, County and Slate
afnranld. and that aaid Arm will pay U (um ofONE HUNDRED IMJU.AK3 fur axh and er.rr
eaee of Catarrh that cannot ba curad by tha ua
of Hall a Catarrh Cara. FRANK J. CHENEY.
SvoratD before me and aupaertlMd in my prea
nee. thia th day of December, A . D. I AM(sal) A. W. OLEASON.
Nota it Public.Haifa Catarrh Cura la taken intarnally, and actadirectly ea tha Mood and mueoui aurfaoaa of lha
ayiUm. Sei-- for taatinxmlala fro.Aadraaa F. i. CHkNkY CO.. Toledo. 0.
Boai by all Dnurtiata. Tie.
Tlka Halle Family Wle for eonttlpalloa.
Next month will see the en-
trance of little gentle May, when
the whispering zephyr will prob-
ably hold its breath.
M. C. Weaver, one of the pio-
neer residents of this country,
was down from the river Satur-
day seeing old friends.
KaUaaal AataarttU Sar
that out-do- exercise la needed by the
American People. That' all very wall,
but, how can people with rheumatism
follow that advice? The answer is
very simple -- use Ballard'a Snow Lini-
ment and the rheumatkm will go,
leaving you as apry as a coit Gives
quick and permanent relief from rheum-
atism, neuralgia, lame back and all
pains. Sold by Irvine & Raithel.
With her farming resources
and the new railroad works and
smelter Deming will be pretty
well fortified for a magnificent
development.
Rosch & Leupold have just fin
ished building a warehouse for
F. C. Peterson adjacent to his
blacksmith shop, v It will be used
to store the line of vehicles he
is adding. '
Rosch Ü Leupold
CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
To Set Qat 80 Acre Orchard.
R. J.Williams.who has a home
stead one mije northeast of town,
wiil put out an 80-acr- o orchard
on his place in the near future.
He will irrigate the trees from a
large pumping plant, and as the
soil is a rich, sandy loam, being
especially adapted to the grow-
ing of fruit trees, Mr. Williams
in a few yean will probably have
a fine bearing orchard.. Many
other tracts In the valley will be
put out in orchards.
Mr. J. J. Bennett left Satur
day night ' for Clarendon and
other Panhandle points, where
he has business interests. Wil
liams Rutherford is assisting in
the Deming National bank dur-
ing his absence.
Ei for Hatching
Thorough-bre- d Eggs for hatch-
ing. S. C. Rhode Island Reds
and S. C. Brown Leghorns. Also
turkey eggs. Selected stock.
Prices reasonable. E. F. At-
kins, box 254, Deming, N. M.
Mrs. S. D. Swope entertained
last Friday afternoon in honor of
her birthday. The colors were
violet and green. Refreshments
were served and the occasion
was a most enjoyable one.
J. A; Kinnear Co.
Druggists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
Miss Weatherbe, the accom-
plished music and elocution
teacher in our schools, spent the
vacation of last werk at the
pleasant ranch home of Mrs.
Helen Moore.
-4 af Pasad Wtak
at least, U what a young baby ought to
train in weight. Doea youraT If not
there's aomethins; wrong with its diges-
tion. Give it McGee't Baby Elixir and
it will begin gaining at once. Cures
stomach and bowel troubles, aids diges-
tion, stops fretfulneaa.goorl for teething
babies. Price 25c and COc Sold by
Irvine & llaithcl.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Watkins left
Saturday night for Roswell and
prints in Texas, wherethey will
spend a few weeks visiting rel-
atives. They will visit their
daughter, Mrs. Elmo Jordan, at
Koswell.
NaaayCamai la Baacaaa
to A.A.Chuholm, of Tread well. N. Y.,
now. Ilia reason la well worth read
ing: "ror a lon time I Buffered from
indigestion, torpid liver, constipation.
nervousness, and nervous debility," he
writes. "I couldn't sleep, had no ap-
petite, no ambition, grew weaker every
day In spite of all medical treatment.
Then used Electric Bitters. Twelve
bottles restored all my old-tim- e health
and vigor. Now I can attend to bui- -
nesa every day. It s a wonderful med-
icine." Infallible for Stomach, Liver,
Kidneys. Blood and Nerves. 60c at
all druggist.
Steve Birthfield is contracting
for a big lot of cattle in this
section of country for A. C.
Pierce, the well known El Paso
commission merchant.
.
Steve is
a good buyer, being an experienc-
ed cattleman.
Hallock't Antt Freckle Cream la a
skin food as well as a face' bleach; see
a box at Kinnear'a.
Mr. R. E. Dunn has received
word that his father, who is a
prominent business man of Los
Angeles, was badly hurt last
week by being run over by an
automobile. While his injuries
are of quite a serious nature, his
recovery is expected within a
reasonable time.
For quick sales on commission
basis, - list your property with
McCAN & MILLER, the Land
Men.
Mr. E. J. Kennedy, a promi-
nent homesteader of Columbus,
'
was in the city Saturday. He
imformed us that the artesian
well that is being drilled there is
down about 400 feet, and that
the lands around Columbus are
rapidly being taken up by set-tier- s.
Mr. Kennedy is a very
pleasant gentleman. He is well
pleased with his location.
SERIAL no. ma.
Department of t) Interior. United Stale. Land
Olltoa, Laa Crucaa Now Mas loo, March Bin,
NOTICE.
Notlaa la hmly givon that on tha olchth day
of March A. I), lUW. tha Ban la Fa Partita ItailruadCompany mada eupllratlun of tha UnlUd Btalee
UndUiftra at Laa Cruoaa, Naw Mi too. loHe-Iw-rl
under tho Act of April Met, 14. IDS Hint.211) tha folluwin doarribad lnn.1. BKVi,
8W NW NttBW Xn, BK of Baa.
M; WHNWW NW KW of 8. I: Town-hi- pn South. Ranga Waat N. Mas. Principal
Mrridan.
Tha purpnee of thla notlra ta to allow alt par-tor-
elaiiiilng tha land advaraaly, or daalrtng to
how it to ha ntlnaral in character, an opiurtun-ig- r
to Ala olijacUoni In aueh loe liona or aakwlinn
with tha loral orllcara fur the land district in
which tha land la alloata. t: at tha land o
afureeald, and to aaiabllali thair in tara t
tharaiii, or tha minaral character thereof.
" KuuN Van Pattn. UaglaUr."
BtKIAL NO. 02,
Department of tha Intarlor. Unitad Statea IndOUice, Laa Crucaa, Naw Meaieo, March ath, Uut
NOTICE.
Notlra la harahy giran that on tha alghth day of
March A. 1). IMM, lha Hants Fr Pacific Hailniad
Compaña made application at tha United lateeland otflee at U. Crurea. N. M., toaeleet under
tha Act of April illat, 1ku4. (MHtat, 111) tha
leaerlijad land, t: 8W of oee. 10; B'4
NIC 8 NW BWL4;N HK of
Baa. 17, Townahlp S4 South, Ranga I Waat. Naw
Mrilco Principal Maridan.
Thepurpuee of thia notice la to allow all ar-ao- n
claiming tha land advaraaly, or daalring to
how it to ba minaral In eharaetar, an opirtunity
to Ala ohjer liona lo auca location or .election with
tha local offlcara for tha land diatrirt in which thaland la altuala. t: at tha land ornea afore,
aid. and to eetablUh tltair interact therein, or
tha minaral character ttiaraof
KuoBHg Van Pattvn, Rerteter.
8EUIA.L no. am.
Dapartmant of tha Intarlor. Unitad Btataa Land
Oiltoa. Ua Cruoaa. Naw Maxleo, March ath.Uutl
NOTICE.
NoUoa la haraby givan that on tha alghth day
of March A. 11. Uut. tha 8mta Pa PaaiAa Railroad
Company mada application at tha Unitad Btataa
Land Olflea at Laa Crura. N. M., to Balact undrr
tha Act of April tlat. lint, tSS Blat till thadaaanliad land, Bof BE 4 and8 BW Sac. 17; s l- NK and BK Bar.
ii; n H. 1; n of NKI-- 4 andN -1 of NW Baa. SO; all in Town.hip 24
Houth. Rang S Waat. Naw Mule I'rliidpal
Unridana
Tha purpnaaof thia notlea lafto allow at) pr
anna claiming lha land advaraaly, or daalrtng to
aliow it to ba minaral in cliaraaur, an opportun-ity to rila objection! to auch location or
with Uia loral omcara for tha land diatrirt In
which tha land iaiituata. at tha land of-fl-
aforaaaid. and la aalahll.h thair mtaraat
tiiarcin. or tha minaral character then-t- f.
Kuuknh Van Fattkn. Kagiitar.
SERIAL NO.02S.
Dapartmant of tha Interior. United Btataa Laid
OlAea, Laa Crucaa. Na Meitco, March lh, 1VU9
NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that on tha eighth day of
March A. I. VJVI. the Hanta re I'arifte hailmad
Company made application at tha Unitad Btafalnd (llhca at la Cm ora. N. M. to betnet underthe art of April il.t, IÍI04 (M Slat. Sill tha
deochlwd land, t: BW Bee. 91;
NW Kttec. U.andBI-lo- f NW 4 and BW I --A
Sac. . and N l- -l of N W Bar. ; Tow nahip 24
South. Kange S Weat. New Mexico principal
lenoan. in new Mexico Territory.
Tlie Duronaa of llita notice ! to allow all neraona
claiming lha land advaraaly. or deeirlng to ahow
It to ba mineral in eharaetar, an opportunity to
Aleobjeclinna to aueh location or or lection with
the local nrlleera for tha land dlatrict In whtck tha
land la eifuate. : at tha land oil tea aforaaaid.
and loeelahliih their Internet therein, or the min-
eral eharaetar thereof.
t.uugNB VAN Pattsn. Ragiatar.
Notice for Pablicallea.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Las Cruces, M. N., March
30. 1909.
Notice is hereby given that Robert L.
Miller, of Deming, N. M., who, on
February 21, 1908, made Homestead En-
try No. C739, (aerial (KI489) for Si SWJ
Section 7,N NWl.Section 18,TownHhip
24 S, Range 8 W, N. M. Pr. Meridan.
has filed notice of intention to mnkeFinal
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described.before D.Y.
McKeyea. U. S. Court Commissioner,!
Demin?, N, M., on the 12lh day of
May, 1909.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Denard FUher, of Deming, N. M.
John C. Wrn, "
W. " "George McCan,
John D. Onliorn, " "
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
Notice for Pakllcatlea.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Olttre at Las Cruces, N. M., March 25,
1909.
Notice is hereby riven that Edward
Utt, of Móndale, N. M., who, on Jan-
uary 25, 1907, made Homestead Entry
No. bl08. (serial trJOTiO) for NEi. Sec-
tion 19, Townnhip 25 S, Range 9 VI. N.
M. Pr. Meridan. naa filed notice of in
tention to Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, More B. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Court Commissioner, at Deming, N.
M.. on the 6'h day of May, 1909.
Claimant names as witnesttea:
Frank Cox. of Hondale, N. M.
Edward J. Item wick " "Iroy Hon. "
Clarence II. Hon " "
Eugenk Van Patten, Register.
Notice for Fabllcatloa.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Office at Laa Cruces, N. M., March
25, 1909.
Notice is hereby given that William
Trexler.of Hondale, N. M.,who, on Octo-
ber 22, 1907,made Homestead Entry No.
5556 (sería! No. 02347) for SW(, Sec-
tion 11, Township 28 S, Range 10 W, N.
M. Pr. Meridian, has filed notice of in
tention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before rJ. Y. Mc-
Keyes, U. S. Commissioner at Deming,
N. m., on the bin day or May law.
Claimant names as witnesses:
William Harrison, of Hondale, N. M.
Charlea Harrison,
William Ü. Anglin. "
Theodore Shanafelt " "
Luqknk Van Patten, Register.
SERIAL NO. 0
Department of tha Interior, United Stalra Land
Oinca, Ua Cruoaa. Naw Mfikio, March ih,lyuv.
NOTICE.
Notlra la herebr riven that on tha aiehlh dar
of March A. I). lvu. lha Santa Fa Harlfle Kallraad
Company maile applioation at tha United 8iataa
Land tHItea at laa Crucaa. N. M., a Delert Under
tha Aet of April Hat IWt. (9 8UU til) the
daxrihed land, t:
Section . Townahin H rVnilh, Rara I Waat,
New Mexico Principal MerMaa.
Tha Durpnee of Ihimoiira ia 10 allow alt pana
elaamin tha land aiireraely, or aWrlna ta ahow
ll to ba mineral in character, aa sppwrtunlli ta
ft le object Kin to euch IncaUiwi ar aelection with
tha local otlicara for tha land dlatrict In whieh tha
land la aituata, t: at tha latid office afore-aa- l.
and to aaUbliah their tntaraet therein, or
Uaa minaral oharactar tharauf.
tiMana Van Putm, Raelatar.
Cane Seed for SALE-C- ane
seed tor sale at 3c per lb. See
E. M. Chase. 5 miles - southwest
of Deming:. Phoné 116-- 5 rinpn
Quarts Location blanks at thla office,
UaLAtita4Ata.ia tats
For Sale or Rent
THE
Pennington
Ranch.
3 ' One mile west of Deming
2 Good house, six rooms and
bath room;8tables, carriage
house and out homes' 160
acres of Patented Lanu íí .
under fence. Fruit vid S
Shade Trce3, Grapes ai d J
Berries. !
B'.'st improved ranch in
Luna county. ?
g Apply at Postoffice or --
to residence on Gold Avenue.
TU 1 T- - l.t
at?Iaa7
; Bacli Combs ;
at
rt Directorie
rt
el Neclilaces
BeltPins and other Unes J
-
W. P. Tossell
rt ZI Son.
THE DEMING
A JEWELERS
Eeimoiis
Second Class
Colonist pickets
to
California, Arizona,
New Mexico,
and the Northwest.
On sale daily March 1 to April 30,
1900, inclusive. Only a few points are
shown here. For rates to other points
and information about the liberal atop- -
over privileges accorded, see ine.
Los Angeles $25 09
San Francisco 25.00
San Diego 2ó. (X)
Pasadena 25.00
Ked lands 25.00
Sacramento 25.00
Santa Barbara 25.00
Fresno 25.00
Monterey ... 25 00
Ontario 25.00
Goldfield 3ó CO
Tonopah 35 60
Descriptive literature, tickets, sleep-
ing car space, and information may be
had by applying to
D. A. CREAMER, Agent,
Deming, N. M.
mum
. . . . .c h ii n : .i : :J at U HW.UJ
DniraSan Rlvroritrnrti. turrí rhíílr
3f 30CoIibit. 1100,000.00 cu'H'il, ai.l I'
)oni-- ' íucce., lo aeCHrt poi'tur 'u 'lUt i
rnaaonaUe cmiültloni at laiuiij tuition.
I1-- f'jra uocU.(ln;'.1
pmpoallKin, coiirmu t lint Po k.vt.m m n
nooKKot-iiuii- r in iiu.r.r. monins lima in..doutelX. broualioncunconviuce VuU.
SHOHTHASD &5tS3t?S
write tha ytem of hliortlinnd limiliilioi
teaches. bacauM l hoy know ltUTUIlX.
FOR KKKS CATAtOCliC and toofclot rVhr
tuinivuim,:if" which aiplnln all. call
on or write Jao. r. DRAtouoa, i'lvahlcat
DRAUGUON'S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLECE
OiSaUeleMkSI BalU
Dallas, FL Worth, Waco, tan Antonio, Austin
atlmton. Tyler. Dwlton, or CI Psío, Tsx.))a&aya4! ' ' yj Brewery P i
2 vSaloon ;
OLDEST RESORT
In Town.
Best Quality of ;
' Ueer and Liquors
ALWAYS 0W HAHD
JOHN DECKERT
Hing' Lee.
Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN- - r.
ESE fancy articles at low-
est prices.
Mahoney Building, " Silver Avenue
DemlnrJ, N. M.
.h.W
m. A. BOLICii
DKALKIt IN
Dry Goods.
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Jh
IS Gent's Furnishing Goods. PfS
Navajo
W Fire Arms and Harness and fri
SADDLERY, WHIPS AND SPURS
maker nv the M a R
MEASURE BLANK
A?ent for R. T.
6l Deming', :
tnm0m0'imrm lif laeafc
M. M.
4 Contractor
o
M P
nanuiaciarer vemeni Dricii.
Work
S. G. BOYD
U
2
oi
Bros Old
Dealer
Clothing',
BlanKcts
rnwRHV RfinT- - SEvn rnn (
Ammunition,
rIi
Frasier Pueblo 9uiMle ($
DUN50N
sioae ana
SIDEWALKS A "SPECIALTY Guaranteed.
2 j& Groceries, Flour and Feed
Avondale'i FamousCanned Goods.
rAAK. FRF.SH
Shall
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and FIcur.....
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees :- -: x :- -:
Deming - New Mexico.
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Jo WorlL ,r . - ,
letter Heads, Bill Ileada, Fnrplneal
Business Cards, Oanis, M ar-
riare Certiñcates, Checks, Iteceipta,
Dotlpers, and printed in up
u aaie sty w ana on anort nouca at U'.a
oflice. , ,'
Ccríi Izzzty'
Cures Coltla, Crpup and Wliouplng Cutida,
A MAN MAY EARN
a princely snlixr- y- may tlie hilicat wafjrs of liis trade
he may do a iiU-e- , tla-ivin- g husiticuH in farining, tockntising or
iucreliandÍBÍnj'-y-et if he ajx-nd- nil hi mtmoy lie ia a desperately
poornmn. Ho will mnaiu in poverty until lie to bunk a
liitlf of hi earnings ami create a surplus fund for tlie day of ly
and provide for the unproductive years of ndvancrsl age.
You know tlüs is tnie. Are you ttill sanng, "Next wch V I will be-
gin to put away a little money?" NOW is tlie time. Every, day
counts. want you to ojien your hank ammut here; and it
mutters not how little you start with. 'We will give yon a "hank
IxHik and a supply of cheeka. We offer you adholcti BArmr and
will njipreciate your patronage.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under the supervisión of the United States Government.)
Deming. New Mexico.
XXXKXXK
THa íPmirií' IrA Flprtrir fn
a?Sells only the 7
Best American Block Coal
is forked, not shoveled out of ' . ,
cars, and you get only G00D,CLEAN COAL : Y
TRY A LOAD.
JAN REE
la
Groceries ?GoodsCigarsTobaccos
Chios and Japan Goods
DEMING, MEXICO
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Play ball!
The Graphic's subscription list
U steadily Increasing.
Attend the lecture at Clark's
opera house tonight.
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Baker are
'
enjoying a short visit In El Paso.
Jennings' Express for prompt
service. Phone 221.
F. C. Peterson is receiving his
big consignment of new wagons
and buggies.
Miss May Browning leaves
' shortly for California, where she
will teach school.
.4
Geo. Winter, an experienced
blacksmith, has accepted a posi
Hon with C. L Hubbard.
Clegg & Salyer, tho popular
milliners, filled an order for hats
to Holcomb, Mo., Tuesday
Fresh strawberries, fruits,etc
at Meyer's Meat Market.
mm it a ftine snower ' Monday was
fully up to the standard. That's
the way, however, things go in
Deming.
rrea jmk, tne emctent young
Chinefe Inspector, is back from
a trip to Silver City and sur
rounding country.
El Paso held the famous Chi
cago ball team down to a close,
exciting game, the score being
S to 1 In favor of the big leag
uers.
For Rent-T- wo rooms for
light housekeeping. Nicely lo
cated; best in the city. See Lee
0. Lester, at Probate Clerk's
office.
Commissioners' court met Mon
day but adjourned Tuesday
t . .
evening unui Saturday on ac
count of the absence of com
znissioner Foster.
.
Don't get mixed: take noth
ing for granted. Let us figure
your wants in the Building Line.
inen decide.
Crescent Lumber Co.
Mr. D. A. Creamer left Wed
nesday night to join his family at
La Mesa. His friends, and they
are legion here, were loath to
lee him go.
A man named Teachnor, who
Is charged with embezzlement
at Indianapolis, Ind., has been
arrested at this place by sheriff
Stephens and is being held for
officers of that city.
Complexion Improrer, HaDock's
ABU í recale Cream at Kinnear a.
H. J. Williams, a young man
of pleasing address, who arrived
pi A the city from Kentucky a short
II ytime ago, has accepted a position
inN. A. Bolich'sdry goods store.
ai Knox Smith, arrested in Dem-
ing last week, charged with
re stealing a horse at Benson, Ariz.,
p, has been taken back to that
tn place by deputy Porter McDon-o- r
aid, who came up after the pris--t
oner.
Ai Two gentle saddle ponies for
ladies and gentlemen to hire for
riding, at Jennings' Feed Yard.
j Phone 221.
ce Mr. W. Dickinson, District
M Agent of the Singer Sewing
Machine Co., with headquarters
"in El Paso, spent several days
JJ here this week in the interest
jt of his company. During his stay
in the city he appointed Henry
Jarrish local agent, vice Ged.
hi Chester, resigned.
J.' Mrs. J. II. Rodgers, of Wia-Beona- in,
who has been visiting
jn her daughter, Mrs. A. W. Pol-
lard,'' in our city for several
;n weeks, leaves in a few days for
hi her borne. Mrs. Rodgers is a
pi highly accomplished lady and
her visit here has made
w many friends, who are sorry to
h see her leave and who hope she
ciwill pay them another visit in
the near future.
.
lir. and Mrs. Norman Veazey
D,left yesterday for Fayetteville,
' q. Ark., where they will visit Mr.
yVeazey'a mother and sister for
; 0, several months. On their re-
atara Mi. Veazey will go to AN
Np,buqucrque and enter the civil
(j service, taking: a position in the
;
a forestry;-
- Their many friends
win D9 very eorry w learn oi
their dsparfure.
.a. ... ...i ....
On Thursday night, April 15,
a lecture will be given in the
Baker Hall for the benefit of the
building fund of the Christian
Church. The program will con-
tain other interesting features.
Everybody come and help a
worthy cause.. Admission-25- c
.
Rev. Warren will hold services
at the Episcopal church Sunday
evening at 8:30.
Fresh strawberries, fruits.etc,
at Meyer's Meat Market.
Prof. J. B. Stewart, principal
of the high school at Heber,
Ark., has arrived in Deming.
He comes west seeking a dryer
climate for his wife, who ac
companies him, and whose health
is becoming somewhat impair-
ed. Prof. Stewart called pleas-
antly on us last Saturday. He
is á gentlemanly young man and
we hope he will decide to remain
with us.
Some of the young boys of the
city need taking in hand. They
are committing some acts that
are anything but commendable.
The Catholic church was re-
cently besmeared with eggs and
window lights in residences have
been smashed. The trustees of
the church will give a reward of
$25.00 for the apprehension of
the perpetrators. Boys, take
this as a warning and call a halt
before you get into serious
trouble.
Invitations announcing the
marriage of Rev. W. H. Du
Bose and Miss Lettie Hubbard
have been received in the city.
The happy event occurs at Tu
cumcari, the bride being a popu
lar young lady of that city, and
where Rev. DuBose is pastor of
the Presbyterian Church. Some
three years ago Rev. DuBose
had charge of the Presbyterian
unurcn in ueming, and many
friends here will wish him much
happiness.
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We have Fresh Fruit and Veo.II MUDies ior your
'Easter Dinner.'
Bellefleur Apples Asparagus
Pineapples Cabbage
Bananas Celery
Oranges Head Lettuce
Strawberries Green Peas
Dates and Fies New Potatoes
Pears Summer Squash
Fresh Tomatoes
Chile Verde.
Oyster season will close on
'Easter Sunday;" order early.
THE MARKET.
Phone 65. W. R. Merrill.
Mrs. W. R. Merrül and Misses
Alcott and Otis went out on a
ittle recreating trip in the re
gion of the Delamater ranch Sat-
urday afternoon, and when they
failed to return that niaht
their friends, while they knew
he wild Indians had all long
easy and instituted a search.
Happily, however, they were
ound comfortably located at
the farm home of Mr. Joseph
G. Roscborough and came home
with a smile so serene and Dleas- -
ant that they must have enjoyed
uinr trip inorougniy. ineir ae--
sy was caused by the refusal of
the horse they had driven to de-
part from the charm of the ro
mantic halo they had invaded.
locality that is embarrassed
with memories of the cherished
past.
Christian Church.
Preaching next Lord's Day by
he pastor at 11 a. m. and at 8
p. m. "The Resurrection" and
'Hear Y Him" will be . the
themes of the day. Four were
added to the membershiD last
Lord's Day.
Bible School at 10 a. rm
Y. P. S. C. E. at 7 p.m.
A cordial invitation is extend
ed to the public to attend all
these services. We each need
the other.
Zuinglins Moore,
Minister.
Ust f Letters
Remaining uncalled for In the Poet-offi- ce
for the week ending April 10.
Gon sales, Balente.
Garcia. Marcelo.
' Jauregin, Pedro.
Marques, Florentino.
Ruiros, Jose da la Lux.
Soto, Vicente.
fleas lay advertised and give dsie.
KDW. rnwwcTON, P. M.
ti
Commencing MONDAY, APRIL l2th,wo will inaugurate our first SAMPLE and SALVAGE SALE.
This' sale will be a meritorious out-pouri- ng of the best goods at the Lowest Pricei
.
We have bought in the
East, at a low price, a stock of Seasonable Merchandise, embracing goods suitable for everybody, and in-
tend to turn them loose in a GREAT SALE on the above date that will surpass anything yet attend-
ed m this section.
Q9 Suits Ken's Underwear-Bicy- cle wit
drawers-si- lk taped undershirts, worth
11.00 to 11.25; tu this Sample Sale at 7Sc
ladies' Night Gowns, with laca and
embroidery trlmmlntr, extra valuta 49cpthra at éíc, ?9c aad SL1 each
Ladiea' Drawers, hemstitched and
lace and embroidery trimmed, tie to 99c ifLadiea' Skirt, embroideried flounce, bet
tucki, hemstitched and plain dust ruffle.
...49c aa p
50 Pair Corduroy Pants, worth; regular
$3.30 wholesale; we bought them cheap,
suing to sell them cheap, while they
last, at SX.fi the fair
KNICKERBOCKER
It be MAN, WOMAN or CHILD to go barefooted this season, we are going to
ShoM at Bajln Prices. These samples include shoes every qualities styles,
as OXFORDS, SLIPPERS, SANDALS, to kinds prices,
they at 95c
Everybody Come. Get the Pick of the Choicest.
H. NORBMAUS. & SONS
Demln'a Fashion Leaders and Lowest Priced Store.
School Notes.
Tennis la the popular gam.
The school ia dresstng herself In
a louage.
The Seniors enjoyed a test in
tona tspsnol ' Monday.
J. B. Stewart, principal of the
mum ocnooi at neoer, Ark., was a
visitor Wednesday.
A number of the School votin
isaire re iniroaucing in latest tn
summer ñau this
Wednesday waa Miss Berrin'a birth
Ask the physical geography
now iney ceieoraiea ic
Aa a result of the week's vsrstinn
isst week, the attendance ia better and
the pupila have gon to with
courage and mot seal titan ver.
The bookkeenuur are conducting
a wholesale business. We won.
der can Happy Miller."
Are you to attend tee lecture
on Military Occupation of New
by K. E. TwiUhell? The beet
lecturer in Mexico.
Misses Decker nd Strellv
a lovely time and An meals at the
Mimbres Hot Springs last week but
almoat lost getting
toe re..
Get your tickets at Kinnear'a ant
the Attend the Trophy Presen-tatio-n
and tho lecture Adults búc.
children 25c. No extra charge for re-
served Piano fund benefit.
The are reioiciua to that
Albuquerque haa surrendered the Ma.
honey trophy to the Deming
It will be formally oresented at tha
Twitchell Lecture on Friday evening.
The title of the books added to the
school library the put are Sully's
rsycnowgy, wniie s Manage
White's Art of Teaching and
White's Pedasoer. These are
for the teachers.
Th Philoamadea blunder in nes-lect- -
ing to select Monday. A Dril 6. aa an an.
propriat day for the Florida picnic.
of fare-E- at see dust,
dust, feel dust, taste hear
Latin, pulvis, pulvior, pulvissimus.)
Will Brtná 100 Families.
Mr. Frank Weaver, who
large land holdings in
Valley, writes from
Colo., where he is getting
his affairs adjusted preparatory
to locating here, writes that he
arrive in this with a
colony of families, who will
take up land in valley and
open up farms. This will be a
to our grow.
ing fanning population.
The many friends of Judge
Pennington will be glad to hear
his stay at Faywood was quite
beneficial to health.
m vpwj
Givam mm
t S3JI e.
35 BOYS' SUITS; with
pants; One line of patterns, all
wool, 17.60 to all go in
this sale at S5J0 and SI.7S
100 PAIR WEB-SEA- DRAWERS the
lot embraces an good drill drawer,
ix to 70cwun ue vereo beams; worm
anywhere, on sale now.
SHEETINGS. .
We didn't retail the Sheetings we bought,
consequently limit 10 to a customer.
will not necessary for any sellSample for and occasion,
such We the but will say
start pair.
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green
"His- -
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Mich
week.
day. class
work
fresh
class
flour
they sing "The
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Hon.
New
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Ordinance No. 44.
ORDINANCE AMENDING
ORDINANCE NO. 9, COMPILED
ORDINANCES OF THE VILLAGE
OF DEMING, RELATING TO THE
SALE OF INTOXICATING
LIQUORS AND OTHER PUR-
POSES.
Be it ordained by th Board of Trus
tees of th Vulsge of Deming,
Section 1. That Section 7. of Or.
d nance No. 9, of th Compiled
of the Village of Deming.
entitled "An ordinance licensing and
regulating the sale of intoxicatinj
liquors in th Village of Deming am
ior omer Durooses." ana the aame
la hereby amended to read aa follows:
oection 7. Any oerson or oeraona
Orm or corporstion, licensed to do
business as hereinbefore orovided. who
snail at any time during uie continuance
oí sata license allow any loud, bolster
ous, rude or profane language to be
used in their place of business or who
shall allow any quarrelsome, riotous or
intoxicated person to remain in tbelr
place of business, or shall sell or
offer for sale, or give away any liquors
lu "minors or inioxicaiea persons, or
who shall allow any gambling in their
iac vi ouiineas in violation oi ine
iws of the Territory of New Mexico.
or who shall keep their place of busi-nes- s
open during tho hours of 12 o'clock
at night and 6 oxlock In the morning,
on week days, or at any time on Sun-
day, or who ahall allow th same to be
done, or who shall refuse to or
remoye all shades, blinds or screens
from the doors and windows of the
bar-roo- or who shall sell or offer for
sale, barter or gift, any intoxicating
uurs aunng saui noers closing, or
io shall permit any person not tn his
or their employ to visit, frequent or
loiter in or about said saloon, bar-roo- m
or place or business where intoxicating
liquors are sold after 12 o'clock mid-
night and before 6 o'clock In th morn-
ing of any day or at any tint during
th day of th week commonly called
Sunday, shsll be deemed guilty of
misdemeanor and ahall upon conviction
therefor be punished aa follows: For
the first offense against any of the
said provisions by a fine of Twenty-fiv- e
and tho cost of prosecution:
for th second offense against any of
aaid provisions by fin of fifty dollars
and th cost of prosecution; and for
th third offense against any of aaid
proviaiona by a fine of one hundred dol-
lars and the costs of prosecution and
said license may be revoked by the
Board of Trustees.
Section 2. That Section 2, of aaid
Ordinance No. 9 be and tho earn ia
hereby amended by striking out the 5th
paragraph of the application therein
pro ilea and by changing paragraph
six (6) to paragraph five (5.)
Section a. This ordinance ahall b In
full fore and effect fiv (S) days after
Its publication.
Adopted April 5, 1909.
(Signed) S.D. SWOPE,
Attest: Chairman.(Signed) A. A. TEMKE, Clerk.
Seal)
Salóte ÓverCenreiVsGrire
Madrid, April 4; --Vice Admir
al Cervera, who died yesterday,
was buried today. A salute of
21 volleys was fired at the grave.
4?
Made from cream of tartar derived
solely from grapes, the most deli-
cious and healthful all fruit acids.
'.Sec
bleach, at J5c yd. on the
at S7c yd. sell them
rzz
Shoes
FOR CASH
Walt Shoe Sale, beginning
Monday, Apr. 12
1000 pairs. The greatest val-
ues ever offered in.
Men's, Women's
ends, out styles, ranging price from$1.25; shoes that formerly for $1.5o $8.00per pair.
Among them such makes Lilly nmrk.tSelz Schwab, Bay State, Brown Shoe Co.
and Utz Q Dunn.
This is the first time
ever advertised want you call
what say this is not absolutely
The Whole Truth.
Remember the
10
Awful Fire Ft Worth.
Fort Worth, Texas, ApriW- .-
The which occurred here
will total a loss in
excess of $2,000,000. 2,000 men,
women and children were made
homeless destitute
terrible conflagration, which
swept nearly a square mile of
best residence portion of
city.
A party named T. Thomss,
Montgomery, Ala., ar-
rested and taken from west
bound passenger sheriff
Stephens it pulled into
station here Tuesday noon.
Thomas is accompanied
wife a lady friend named
Mrs. Nellie Kipp. Sheriff Steph-en- s
had received a wire to ar-
rest him. will held until
Alabama officers reach here.
Our officers haven't been clearly
informed as to crime Thomas
is charged with.
Subscribe for Graphic; 2 a
3C
WHITE GOODS
'
stock of White Goods was selected
the greatest of and is represen-
tative line of this season's styles. Fancy
WHITE and PLAIN Linen for WAISTING3
from the expensive to the finest im-
ported novelties,
at 13c, 33c SOc
WHITE LAWN SHIRT-WAIST- Io the
exquisite stylus, values
et. 49c f liOOta.
50 Pair SPRING BOTTOM OVERALLS.
A dandy good working overall made
style, while they we will
10c pair
for
i dresi and
etc haven't space enumerate and
.
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Vaon Load of Hay Barns.
While a wagon load of hay, be-
longing to Ed Cooper, was being
brought to town last Friday, it
caught fire and along with the
hay rack, was entirely consumed.
The blaze was detected by tho
driver, who felt he was getting
uncomfortably warm, when he
arrived at Shull Bros' place a
few miles east of Man
.
m,.
- vw auohorses were quickly unhitched
but the wagon was pretty bad-
ly burned. The peculiar blaze
is supposed to have started from
a cigarette.
Notice.
McGrorty Commandery No. 4
Knights Templar, will attendEaster services st the Presby-
terian church at 11 a. m.
Cattle Shipments.
At least 25,000 head of cattle
will leave Luna couni ,;- -
April 12th, and lasts ONLY DAYS.
R A, S0LICH,
yesterday
spring for northern feed"V
tures.
..
C
